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PASSING OF AN

OLD RESIDE?!

OF Hi 8 GUY

SIORKl?' TSF-DERIC- SHROEEER
PAS5ED AWAY T1II3 MOM-IIN-

AT HOME OF DAUGHTER

WAS EIGHTY-SI- X YEARS OLD

xLa: rc f:idn m r'laxtsmcuiii suite i

1SS2 and For 35 Years V.'as
Employ of Burlington

This rnin at the home oi Mr.
and J!r. W. C. Tippeiis. occui red
the ilt at !i of Morris Frederick Schroe-t- l

i. one of the old residents of the
itv ami tlu foster f;ither of .Mrs.

Tippe:i. with whom he has been
li.kii.- - iii.s for the greater

..: 'lie time since the death of
1. a I:u itur i year sauo.

ir. ro'. borne his ad-- 1

vanci" in ..jiIeiulM shape and
i;niil tvc vears he was in

t?u. . m? !o-'- - "-- ' the Utirlin.mtc-- m
th,- in tins city and his plea-ta- rt

!ii.,: per- - inality and his quite
,ml iina-smiii- n attitmb had won
him a host of friends among his

as.-.- ,t i itts ;,nd tho-- e in this city who
had the pleasure of knowing him.

Th' :!: . was burn in Saxony.
July :.!.. i 1 : i i v. a ; reared to
m..:;!.- d i i i'.:iX kingdom that ki-- tr

w: to Lc;ome a part of the Ger-r-i- ii

inpire and on reaching his
twenty- - evi'iTh year he decided that
th ;!-- . ooportunitie.--; of the tu-- y

I i: i:1 the in1.- - rt public arcoss
th "i! in ii-.- var

e ,i:ived in the I'nited States.
;.; ! Iowa .Mr. was

;i hvims. year that
;!,r in'this oii:i?ry to Miss

l. : t '1 w.--. w!r has I :ng since
pi. , : i l: :it ii.

T! e : rii i 1 came t IMatt-mou- th
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tfTiimg Axncs
on rimtfTt. - their every
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in the year 1SS2. and have since
made their home here- - and Mr.
Schioeder t'rew to be one of the best
known and most highly respected

of the community. In the
year 1SS4. he entered the employe
of the Uurlington in the shops in
this city and continued there until
two years as when his failing
health made necessary his retire-
ment.

While the health of Mr. Schroc-de- r

has not been the best, it was not
until a week ago that he war com-

pelled to take to his bed and had
since gradually been sinking until
death came to his relief.

To mourn the death of this gentle
and pleasant neighbor and friend,
there remains the foster-daughte- r,

.Mrs. V.". C. Tipperis as well as one
si-'er- . Mrs. Lena Lohn of Afton, la.
Mr. Schroeder was also a cousin of
the late William and Herman Her-el- d

of this city.
The funeral services will be held

Sundav at 2:J0 from the Tippcns
home and will be conducted by Kev.
H. (J. --MeC'lusky of the First Pres-bvteri- an

church.

RETURNS FROM THE WEST

This morning County Attorney A.
G. Cole returned home from a visit
of days in eastern Colorado,
where he has land interests and
where he has been arranging for
the rummer work tehre. While en-rou- te

home Mr. Cole had the plea-

sure of enjoying a short visit with
Dale S. Hoyles at MeCook. where
the family is now residing and Mr.
Hoyles reported that they are en-jovi- ng

their new home very much and
all are in the best of Mr.
IJoyles is the cashier of the Farmers
and Merchants State bank at Me-

Cook and finds that business there is
very good despite the general unset-
tled conditions of the country. This
a ney b.mk and was opened up in
Octolcr 1920 and now has deposits
of 5174.361.91.

. FOR SALE

Iieht Brahrna eggs foi hatching.
$1.."0 per setting. Mrs. Geo. Rey-

nolds, phone 2023, Neb.
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beautiful than a
silver bell, mere

than any musi-
cal in the world, is ths

voice when it is pure.
rare I Extremely rare I

Edison tested 3800 singers.
sang pure notes.

(&'JhonatgthtOlth a Soul"
Come in and hear Case,

Chalmers, and other
Mr. Edison has picked

purity of tons. The
Edison Re-Creat-

es these
voices so perfectly

is no difference be-

tween Re-Creat- ed voice and
voice. It gives ycu

enchanting beauty.

FREE! Hempd,
poxtsut

feo-etchi- ng

magnificent
there

original
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HACRABA

Cass County

Capital, Surplus and Profits

$90,090.00 .

Your Bu5iness Solicited

In a General Banking Basincs

AH Deposits in this Eauk are Protected by the Ne-

braska State Banking Guaranty Law.

Flavor!
No cigarette has
tiiesame delicious
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because

It's
toasted

lucky
CIGARETTE

COMMITTEE FILLS

TICKET VACANCIES

B. McKee Selected as Nominee of
United Citizens' Party for Of-

fice of City Engineer.

The city committee of the United
Citizens party met last evening to
lake up the matter of lillin;; the re-

mainder of their ticket for the com
ing citv election, and ajier proceed
in 'A to organize by the selection of
C. A. Kawls as chairman and Klmer
Webb as secretary, named as the
candidate for the position of city
engineer. J. U. McKee. tiie new conn
tv hichwav commissioner and who
is one of the best qualified civil
engineers in this portioa of the
state. Mr. McKee is ;i bright and
clever young man and can aive the
citv the service that thev have so
long needed and his sK-r-tio- will
!e a matter of great satisfaction to
rvery resident of the city.

r or councilman from the hrst
w ;rd the coin mil. tee named Mayor
11. A. Schneider to take the plac-
:n. de vacan,! by to." resignation of
Ii. F. Patterson and Mr. Schneidtr,
on the strong uri'1 of his friends.
!un consented to giv ri'.rt of hii-rs-.

time to the city art";;; feeling that
it is a part of tiie l,..rdvn of citiz".i- -
hip and at t!ie insistence of all, par-tit- s

lie will continue io have a voice
in the conduct of the. affairs ;;? the
city. .Vr. Sehr.eidt r's knowledge of
the financial confronting
ih" city at this time will make him
a virv valuable man on the council.

REPUBLICANS HOLD

CITY COM Tl

Endorse Citizens' Ticket with Ex-

ception of Councilman from
the Fifth Ward.

The r'pu'.d iean city convention,
adj niriif d from last Tuesday even-
ing, reconvened last niq;ht at the
district court room to take up the
matter of placing a ticket in the
Li 1 1 for the coming municipal elec- -

t ior..
Ceorpe I.. Farley. ci'.y chairman,

ea'.Vd the meeting to order and
George laischinsky was continued in
tin- - ottice of secretary and the pre-
siding officer called for the pleasure
of the convention.

The general sentiment was that
the logical tiling for the convention
to do was to endorse the citizens'
ticket which had been named at the
big non-partis- an con von' ion of Wed-
nesday evening and this was made
the principle business of the session.

The t nly departure from the spirit
of with the Tinted Citi-
zen:- ticket was made bv the repre
sentatives of the lifth ward, who
proposed to place a candidate in the
field for councihnau in that ward,
and accordingly named Councilman
L. VI. Vron.an for the place and bis
name will be placed on the ballot
accordingly.

The candidates on the citizens
tick.-- ! had been divided as nearly as
possible along lines of equal repre-
sentation and accordingly found
favrr with the republicans as well
as t l;e democrats.

DEATH OF MRS. G. W. VAN SICKLE

Martha O. Y;;tson uas born on
.May 1. 1S40. ;,t Walnut Hill, a su-
burb of Cincinnati. ().. mid departed
this life on March !G. li'J. at 10:90
p. in., at her home on Silver street,
Ashland, Nebraska. She was. united
in marriage to George W. Van Sickle
on Fein-nar- ft. 1S7 4, her husband
preceding her April 2, ISftO.

Mrs. Van Sfrkle ha- - lived in Ash-
land for about thirty years, and has
been dearly loved by all who knew
her. as she was one ever ready and
willing to aid in time of sorrow and
trouble.

She leaves to mourn her loss an
adopted daughter. Mrs. W. O'Neit
and h. r husband a Waterloo. Iowa;
a niece. Mrs. Levenia Long, .two
sons, and a daughter, of Pla t tstiniu t U.
Neb.; Mr. and Airs. Vernon Long of
Peru; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Camp-
bell and son. of South Hend. Neb.;
also Mrs. Maime Johnson, an old-tim- e

friend of .Mrs. Van Sickle. .Mrs.
Johnson's two. hrothers. Gene and
I'M, sang several appropriate selec-
tions during the s nice at tiie home
which was conducted by Pcv. I). M.
He-g- s f the Congregational church,
where the deceased was an active

I j:k ci'm-i- - uatil compelled by illness
to give up the work.

The body was laid to rest in the
Ithaca cemetery.

DEMOCRATS 0. K.

THE ENTIRE TICKET

Convention Last Evening Presided
Over by James Ptacek and is

Strong for United Action.

The democrats of the city met last
evening in mass convention at the
city hall for the purpose of making
a party expression as to the coming,
city campaign and to make it pos- - j

sible for the rank and file either to;
endorse the united citizen's ticket)
or adjourn wnpout any action.

Owing to the enforced absence of
John Cloidt. the city chairman from
the meeting. James Ptacek was call-i- d

to the chair ami with W. A. Swa-te- k

as secretary the convention pro-
ceeded to get under way.

It was apparent from the opening
of the meeting that the democrats
were stio::g for aiding any move-
ment tint might give a better system
of handling the municipal affairs
nd in view of the fact that the cit-

izens had on Wednesday night, put
u: such a magnificent ticket, repre-
sentative of all sections and parties
in the city the general sentiment was i

that this action should receive ap-- p

roval.
The resolution endorsing the unit-

ed citizen's ticket from the top to
the bottom was placed before the
convention and went through with-
out difficulty and the members ad-

journed feeling that they had put
in a cood night's work and ready
to aid in boosting for the citizen's
'icket.

WITH THE SICK FOLKS

Frank A. Cloidt, who has been a
mffercr from inflaniatory rheuma-
tism for the past few weeks, was
? impelled yesterday afternoon to re-

turn to tiie sanitarium at Lincoln,
where lie had been taking treatment
for a short time and from which he
had derived some benefit, but since
hs return home the malady has re-uirn- cd

wit.h renewed force and made
Kcessary his return to the capital
:iy. liis family and friends are
k : ei'ui that he may secure some
permanent relief in his present treat-.ncn- i.

Mrs. William J. Streight is also
( I'fiiH'd to her home being a suffer-- u'

from a very severe attack of cry-u:ela- s.

and which has kept her con-i:ie- d

to her bed for the greater part
;" the time.

LOUISVILLE PRIMARIES

h Citizens' party held their pri-r- v

a: last Frday evenng and nomi- -
m-e- d the following ticket:

For members of , village council to
serve for two years W. F. Piers
t:o! U. II. Wood. '

For numbers of the board,
'J. II. Wood and L. J. Mayfieid.

The Peoples' p.irty held their pri-a.a- ry

Monday night and nominated
rJlr.ier Sundstrom and K. A. Pankonin
for couneiltnen and Elmer Sundstrom
and A. A. Jackman for the school
board. -- Louisville Courier.

GETS FINED FOR SPEEDING.

.less. P.oyd was fined in the court
u Judge Archer Thursday for speed-
ing l;is car on the streets of the city
at a greater rate than is permitted
hy th- - laws of the state and for

. l'ich he was taxed 10 and costs. Mr.
Poyd was apprehended some two
weeks ago by Officer Alvin Jones
but it was not until this week that
! lie warrant was served.

HAS BUT LITTLE HOPE

Fr"in Thursday's rally.
The condition of Mrs. Max Pries

at. the ln.manuel hospital in Omaha
continues very serious and but little
hope of her recovery is entertained
i she seems to be gradually grow-
ing weaker. This morning Mr. Pries
returned to Omaha to be at the bed-
side of his wife and will remain there
for the day or until the condition of
'.: patient shows some change. The
seri als condition of Mrs. Pries will
ht learned of with much regret by
ihr: friends here and they are hop-
ing that she may be able to rally and
recover from her present condition.

MRS. PRIES STILL POORLY

Mrs. Mux Pries who is at the lin-- i
ianiu-- hospital in Omaha is still in

very critical condition and her fam-
ily and friends are still apprehen-
sive of the outcome of the case as she
l as shown no apparent improvement
tinre being taken to the hospital.

ACT
Local Evidence

Kvidence that can be verified.
K:'ct i.s what we want.
Opinion is not enough.
Opinions differ.
Here's a Wattsmouth fact.
You can test it.
J. H. Patridge, 8th and Locust

streets, says: "Some years ago I was
bothered a great deal on account of
the bad condition of my kidneys,
caused by bard work on the farm in
my younger days. My kidneys acted
very freely, at times, causing me to

J get up a great deal during the night.
At these times I was so bad I could

j hardly istraighten. I had to walk
with the aid of two caiw-s- . Not long
after I commenced using Doan's Kid-ji:e- y

Pills 1 v. as well and I have not
j needed to take them any more. My
'kidneys were strengthened and acted
regularly again. It has been several
years since I have had to use a kid-
ney remedy and I give Doan's the
credit for the condition of my kid-
neys today. I got noun's at Alauzy's
drug store." u

Price )0c. at all dealers. Don't
: imply v for a kidney remedy get
Ooph's Kidney Pills he same that
Mr. Pat ridge had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs., buffalo, X. Y.
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ANOTHER

Sox
- 6pairs guaranteed 6 months

at a price that will open your eyes

This means that get 6 pairs of sox guaranteed till next
for $1.10, and if a hole appears you 12 for

that. In either case you get a big money s worth. This is the
fastest hose we have ever had. Two colors brown
or black. All sizes 9z to 1 Vz. We have just received
notice of an advance of 1 5c a dozen on this hose, so we ad-

vise you to in on this case at this price.

STORE'

c.
"EVERYBODY'S

LOG A NEWS
From Thursdays Dailj

W. J. O'Urieii. superintendent or
the state fisheries at South 15end, was
here today for a few hours and dur-
ing his stay was a pleasant visitor
at the Journal oflice to chat with
the editor for a few hours.

Roy Hull, who has been visiting
his parents south of the city for a
short time, departed this morning for
Greencaetle, Indiana, where he will
take up his work as traveling repre-
sentative for a large eastern Chau-
tauqua company.

From Friday s Dntly
Mrs. L. D. Hintt of Murray, was

among those goins to Omaha this
urnming to spend a few hours there
hx king after some matters of busi- -

noss.
Clvde Pippit of Ilaskins, Neb..

is in the city enjoying t visit here
at the home of l'.is aunt.. Mrs. II. W.
Uaughinan and family, for a short
time.

Dr. G. H. Gilmore of Murray, was
in the city today for a few hours en
route home from Omaha where he
ha? been looking after some profes-
sional matters in that city.

John Tains, who is engaged in
in Wyoming, departed

this morning for the west where he
will enter on the work on his home
stead, after enjoying a visit here
with his narents. Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Ta ms.

11. G. Andrus. one of the progres-
sive young business men of Weeping
Water, and one of tht workers in the
American Legion in that city, was
here yesterday for a few hours visit-
ing with his friends in the county
seat.

Mrs. Guy Petor of St. Paul. Minn.,
who has been lure visiting with
her relatives and friends for the
past few days departed yesterday
for her home and was accompanied
bv Mrs. Ada Iiestor, who will spend

Why I Paid

for this
Because I know when I buy
of KuDoenheimer good
they are honest at price,
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built in to stay fit. A suit is

;heap worth ycu

pay for it.
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larnproof Guaranteed
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10
O Per Box

October pair

selling

Wescott's Sons

homesteading

$50, sure

only what

the summer in Minnesota and recu-
perating for her health which has
not been the best of late.

COLD

J. E. Wiles is among the residents
of the city who have down
with that most irritating of afflic-
tions cold, and has for the
past few days been confined to his
home but is now showing some

and hopes soon to be able
to shake off the sickness.

5 Semi-Aimual- ly

Government Bonds
of Joint Stock Land from all tax,

to recent of U. S. Court.

For terms and price
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ASKS FOR

petition has been filed the
office the clerk the 'islriet eourl
entitle''. Kttic McCleary Koberl
McCleaiv. and in which the plain- -

till' asks that she be granted decree
of divorce from the the
grounds of cruelty. The petition
states that the parties were married

Xewkirk, December
1S94, and have for of

years past been residents of Cass
county. Tidd of this city
are tiie attorneys for the

to order lines
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Fire!!

Avoid unwelcome
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careful.
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Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
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Hart Schaffner Marx-- we have them both
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Nebraska's fire loss averages over
two and one-ha- lf millions a year.
Care and thot fulness in Plattsmouth
can pull it down a little. Are you do-

ing your part?
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